On admission the patient was very restless; pains were coming every 15 minutes or so, but were not strong ; pulse 120 ; fcetal heart's sounds not audible ; right arm of the child was hanging out of the vulva ; a portion of the umbelical cord was prolapsed with no pulsation in it; the child was in the abdominoanterio position, with the head towards the right side of the mother ; the shoulder was very low down, and so firmly jammed up behind the pubes, that the examining finger could not be made to pass it. Turning was thought necessary, and the obstetric physician of the Hospital was sent for. Unfortunately, I was away from the room for five minutes or so, and on my return after this short interval, I found, to my surprise, the child was being expelled, the right arm remaining much in the same position, as when I left her. I hastened to the patient and assisted her as circumstances required,?the upper part of the thorax and the head of the child having been expelled while I was by her side.

